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8. That i is round (ronm north te soumîl, appears from the
1btlowing circuintances: whcn ive trarci a considerable distance
fromn north teo outh, or from south to morth, n numler of new
stars succcs'sively appear in the hoavens ln the quarrer te wlîichi
%ve are advancing, andi mnan> of ioge in tlhe opposite quarter gra.-
dually disappear ; fur cxarnplo, in sailing tovard îltc south, %viten
wve approach towvard the equator, the brilliant constellation cil!led
lte Cross makes its appearance, which is alwaym invisible in this
country'. Thmis ivould net happcn, if the carîli werc a plane hn
that direction. Were it not for the frozen sens wiîlîin the polar
regions, whith intercupt navigation in t1ioec directions, vels
woulé, long ere nw, bave sailed arounti the carth froin north te
South.

If, then, we admit that the earth is of a globular form, it follotws
that il mnay ho inhabited on ahi sides, and consequently, timat those
whi live on the opposite sido of the globe must have their feet
pointing toivard our feet, and timeir liads pointing ln an opposite
direction:- andi likoise, could we suppose a hle bored through
.lhe centre oif the. earim, commencing at te point opposite te %hcre
,Ie now stand, ît %ould terminate at our feet, and %would mca-
sure nearly eighî îhousand miles.

THE SOPTI ANSWER.
Et T. 8. ARTISUit.

44l'1l give hlm law te, hie hcart's content, the scoundrol 1"
said Singletoni, walkîng backward andi forward, in an angry
stateofe excitement.

"1Dou't call harai naines, Mr. SinglIeton," said lawyer Truc.
man, looking up from tLe mass of papiers before him, andi
amiling in a quiet, benevolent way, that was peculiar to hlm.

44Ever>' mans boulti be knova by bis true mîmime. Williams
la a scotindrel, andi se hoe ought te Le calleti 1" respondeti the
client, wiîh increasing warmth.

<'Dit you ever do a reasonable thing in your life wvhen you
were angry 1" asked Mr. Trueman, whoseage aud respectabilit>'
gave hlm tho license to speak thua freel>' te lis young fricnd,
for whom ho ivas endeavouring te arrange some busincss difii
.Aty with bis former partner.*

I can't say that i ever dit, bir. Truomnan ; but now, 1 have
good roasomi for being angry, andth îe languRge 1 use, in refer.
once to Williams, 19 but the expression of a sober andi ratioa
conviction," replied Singleton, a 11111e more caimly.

"6Did you promîcurce hlm a scoundrol before you received
Ibis reply to your last lettor 1" asiced Mr. Trueman.

IlNo, i did flot; but that letter confirmoti my> prcviously
formet impressions of his character.'l

ù But 1 caunot find, la that letter, any ovîdence proving your
late purIfier te bc a tiishooaest man. Do wil1 flot agree me your
proposeti mode of -ettlement, because hoe does not sec it te bc
tb. muâst proper way.I"

"liHe won't agrec te il,, because it is an honest anti equit.able
-mode of seuliement, that 1, ail! Ho wants*to over.reach me,
and le determinedteb do su if ho can 1" rosponded Mr. Singleton,
atili excitet.

IIThore you are decidedi>' nrong," said the lawycr. IlYou
have both allowed yourselvcs te ecome angry, anti are both
unreasonablo ; and if 1inmust speak plainly, I think you arn the
mnoat unreasonablo, in the present case. Two angry moiu can
nover settle any business properi>'. You have unnecessariy
increaseti the diffilculties la the way of a speet>' seutlement, b>'
'writing Mr. Williams an angry letter, which bie bas responded
te in thme like unlmappy temper. Now, if I ama te settle, tis
business for yeti, 1 must write ail letters tuat pass te Mr.
Williams, la future."

IlBut Loiv caa you properly express ru>' views and feelings 1"
"4That I do nlot îvisb te do, if your views and feelings are te

remain as they ixow arc-for auy thing like au atjustment of
thre diffilculties, under such circumatances, I sbould consitier
hopeless," roplieti Mr. Truemnan.

ilWeli, let me amswer tbis letter, andi aller that, I promise
that you shall bave your owa way."1

IlNo, 1 ehail consent to ne such thing. Tifs the repi>' te
tuat letter wbich is to modify tbe negotiatiomi for a settlemein,
ini sucli a way am te living succoes or &ilure; and 1 have noe
idea of allowing you, in the presont. state of jour mimd, to write
sucb an ont se wMi moit assuretil> defeat an amicable admet.
ment.",

Singleton paused for somn timo before xnîking a repi>'. Rie
had been fornting la bis mna a most cutting and .bitter .
olador te the letter just alluded te, and hoe wua ver>'daru
bhat Mr. Williams @boula have the benefit of knowlng that ho
thought him a Iltricky and deliberato scoundrel," whth other
opinions of a simailar character. le found it, theoefore, im-
possible to mako up bis mina t let the unimpassioned Mr.
'rruemait write this iunt important epistie.

"lIndeed, 1 muai Write this JoUter, Mr. Trueman," Le said.
64Thero arc some tb lugs that, 1 tant to say to hlm, which 1
knoiw you %von't %vrite. Yeti don't accru t coneider the position
in wvhich ho bas placed me by that louter, nor -vhat is obligator>'
iponn m, as a maiof honour. 1 neyer allowalny man to reflect
upon me, directly or indirectly, wilhout a prompt response."

IlThere is, in the Bible," said Mr. Trueman, l'a passage
that is peculiarly applicable in the prosent case. It is thia-
'e A aoll: answor turneili away tvrath, butgrievous words stir tmp

anger." I have foundtIbis precopî, inialife that bas numbored
more thau double your yeara, te be one that may be safely and
honourably adoptod, in ail cases. You blamo Mr. Wilims
for %writing you an angry letter, andi are indignant at certain
expressions contained ilierein. Now, lu it any more right (or
you to writo an angry letter, with cutting epitheta, tua it is
for him TI

4c But Mr. Truemai-"I
osI do assure you, my young friend," saidth îe lawyer, in.

terrupting hlm, "1that 1 amn acting in tbis case for your benefit,
andi not for my own ; andi, as ypur legal advîser, you muât cuL.
mnit fo my jutigment, or 1 canpot consent to go on."

19If I will promise iot te use any harsh Ianguage, will you
not consent to let me write the lenter 1" urged the. client.

ilYou and 1, in the esent state of your mind, coulti not
possîbly came at the saine conclusion in reference to whît ie
harsh andi what ie mild,» saiti Mr. Trueman ;-11 therefore I
cannot consent tbat you shaUi write one word of proposed repi>'
-1 Mu8t writo it."

"1Well, i suppose, thon, 1 shsfl have to submnit. Whou will
it bc ready 1"

"lCorne tbis aflornoon,,and I will give you the dîfral wbjch
you am copy and sign.il

lit the aflernoon, Mr. Singleton came, and reccived the letter
prepareti b>' Mr. Trueman. It ran thur, aller the date and
forniai address-

"I regret that my propositiont did netmeet your approbation. The
mode of settlement 1'hnt suggested was the resuit of a careluil ton-
sileration ofcmrmutual interesîs. Be kind enough tosoggehttoamr.
rrucman, mylawyeran>' plan whichyou think will lead to an earl>'
andi amicabie adjustiment ot our business. You may rel>' upon my
consent to it, if it meets bis approbation."

"1Is it possible, Mr. Truemnan, that you expect me te aigu
such a cinging letter as thatl1" said Mr. Singleton, tbrowing
it down, and walking backward andi forward with gpoil irritation
of ruannor.

1Well, what is your objec.tion Io itl" replkcd Mr. Trueman,
mit!>'," for lie was prepared for just Suait an exhibition of feel.
ige.s

"lObjection! How can you asic sucb a question I Amn 1 to
g o on rny linees to him, aud bog hlm te do me justice?1 No!1
T'il sacrifice overy cent l've got ln tho world, firt--the avoua.
drel 1" tbv orbsns etooynnt"es

"4You wish tbv orbsns eteoyuntI se
Mr. Trueman, Iookinz hlm steadily in the face.

"0 f course 1ldo-onourably settied !",
l' Woll, let me hear wheat you mciii by an bonourablo settle.

ment!"
ilWby, I1 c-
The young man hesitatod a moment, and Mr. Trueman sali,
"tYou mean a seutlemnent in which your interest hall be

equal>' considereti with that of Mr. Williams V'
"Yoes, certail.ny; andi tbat--
IlAndi that," ccatinued M. Trueman, Mr. William in lte

seutlement shail consider and treut you as a gentleman 1'1
"Certainly 1 do; Lut that is more than ho bas dont."
Well, neyer mina. Let cebat le puat go -for as maucit» hi

is worth. The. principal point of action le in the. proeet."
"But l'Il nover send tha moam, cringing louter, tbougb."
"11You mistake its whole toeor, I do aure jeu, Mx. Singlate

Yon bava allc>wed you augry feeling, to buiat ju. réua,


